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gt nited m marriage last 
awrn* Dixson, son of Thos. K. 
ErJPf Station. The ceremonv 
1 •* the residence at the offlci- 
gyman, Rev. H. Pierces pastor 
IDsboro Methodist church, the

______ . “P“ afterward driving to the
—-------  . home of the bride’s parents, where1 a ie-

McPhee-Harrison. Caption was held. The bride’s costume

& ■assL'tsfaSS EsEIT^Et“ >sr“" ïsB&îisîsrss et;
.“slit ■saar«£f*= ^ *» twas. unformed by catftl for soae years and owns large 

>««aerw.-i...a.».-.. 1 >. The bride waa the recipient
MePhW ™ the w - V handsome and useful present,

• • vfKttF-rdiiv nn *h* *** silver, linen, etc*» besides a generous 
hM*h^fapLi«»«h amount in cash. Many friends will 

r.li^^nTVi+nrns^tn wUh the young couple much happiness
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a fever and was

P*d Mr 
aye gone to attend.pr*l the 20thThe two ocean liners Metagamh and valescent he < 

Pretori an which arrivé in port Sunday ill for several

stormy weather. Strong head winds, ae- home owing to 

cpmpanied by snow and high seas com- j 
•bined in making the passage rough. ,

The C. P. R. liner Metagama brought 1 

more than 600 passengers, a large gen 
freight and 2,807 bags of mail and j 
cel post Some of the mail was fqr 

■ V aim The passengers included 187 n,
ed officers and soldiers. Some of the offi- 
cers have come back to Canada 
new commands, others on leave and a 
few on the invalid list having seized 
their country and .sustained serious in
juries which would not permit then- con
tinuance in the service.
Some Tales of War

Major’ Reid of Regina, who was at
tached to the 28th Battalion was in 
léhargc of the party.

Lieutenant McCoy of Hamilton, On
tario, who was attached to the 16th Bat
talion, Canadian Scottish" Regiment, has 
returned home on leave. He is conval
escent from wounds^received in January era, a 
while fighting in Wailverghen, Belgium.

. He was in charge of his company in one 
of the front trenches when a large 
hurst near him and three of them 1 
ed in his back, hip-and elbow.

Three times l*e was wounded while in 
efction, the first being after the battle 
•Of Fesÿnbert, and the second shortly af 
ter be retume'd on duty. One small plee 
of flying metal struck him in the lies 

"iers entered his side and bacl
.____ g of conditions at the front h

said there was more optimism in 
trenches than England or Canada, He i 
was surprised at some remarks heard.
The boys are confident of victory and 
do not become disheartened at e 
little set-back. They can stand a f 
many Gentian assaults and are con ft 
that they will be ever ready to ree 
them and give as much if not more I 
is sent Lieut. McCpy will return to 1 
land around the first of nçxt montt 

Lieut. H. G. Davidson of Mont 
who was attached to the 2tth Batta 
has returned home owing to ill hea 

Capt. R. H. Jamieson of Montreal, 
was in command of a company atta 

pfj to the 18th Batts' - - -
ing the ’battle of 
ticent and refused to sa, 
ihlmstif or the part he took 
orable fight. His . c 
praised his actions 
When some of the < 
ing the Canadian forces, 
son, they say, musterei 
leaped forward to 
Moggie which en 
the Canadians emerged vie 
won the. day. When ask

», a*$Mil gaihfbtine

was received early yesteidà,----------
The members of her family »
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edved word on Saturday

1 9.VL«t® Thursday, March 6„, 
A wedding of much interest took pl*l 

yesterday morning in the Congregation»! 
church, when Miss Murid Wenonali Ay-
nntfieIfr^L,Tsi^ TiS ceïge t0 
Ottie Lawrence Slocum. The ceremonv

traveling suit of navy blue with hat to 
match and wore a corsage bouquet of 
violets. After the ceremony Mr. and M„. 
Slocum left on the Boston train for « 
short trip.
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a Sussex, March 8—At the home of Mr. Mary Ryan, 

and Mrs. Frank Armstrong, Main streot,- 
a quiet marriage was solemnized at 1 
A’dock Sunday afternoon .when their 
feidest daughter, Muriel Fern, became the 

, wife of Private Frank Edward Doucett,
.* of the 104th battalion. The bridé was 

given in marriage by her father, who 
is a Sergeant in the 104th. Immediately 
after the, ceremony lunch was served 
and the young couple left on the after-

and her son,ira.
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wife, formerly Digby.

ass River; two Besides her parents Miss

Margaret at home, and one 
Donald, a student at ~ "
ate school . •
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t<> » x c y To the east of the 1 
been a noticeable let-up
in^a^^ne udth the bo: 

Bourrus the Germans t 
Forges and the Bois D 
throwing them into the 
with success. The Freni 
point under the fire of th 
side in the latest fighting 

Back of the German 
squadron dropped 130 b< 
mérous points around X 
met in combats in.the aii 
of the French, according 
are declared to have bee 
the French observers to 1 

In the region of Sep 
attack on trenches the F 
considerable casualties, 
man positions north of t 
portion of the forest of t
French Win Air and Ar tiller 

Paris, March 18, 10.85 p.m 
lowing official communication 
by the war office tonight:

“North of the Aisne our art 
tered, at several points, enem; 
tions on the plateau of Valid 

“In Champagne well regui 
from our heavy batteries we

horn 
is si
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White-Mound.

Newcastle, March 8—On Monday 
in St. Andrew’s church, New
by the Rev. W. J. Bate, Burke 
White,‘meat merchant here, wes 

serried‘ to Miss Elisabeth Mound, of 
«1 Newcastle, formerly of 
' England. The bride, who

___  " jok of Common Prayer, was
attractively gowned In a suit of royal 
purple-and was attended by Miss Jessie 
SÙnejtb- The groom was supported 

Charies Johnston. After the service 
the wedding party and guests proceeded 
to S» bridgegroom’s house where sup
per was served- . ,

Westby-Hunter.

Thursday, March ». 
ge of much soldai interest 
ised yesterday afternoon in 
diurclq West End, by the 

Rev. W. H. Sampson, when Gertrude 
Margaret Hunter, daughter of Colton 

Tit, i III ■■ '.r ei.1 u—Walker Him ter, of Michaelson House, 
Droiner oi me on Barrow-in-Furness, England, was united

i!ZîIvf=?i ln marriage to Donovan Lord Westby, 
le b^e^om's l 50” ^ WiUiqm J Byford Westby, mar- 

ipy friends will 
iturc happiness, 
ll reside in tiie
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I Lieut. CoTÉi. .Murray, 17th Battalion,

neMa!oÂd Jones, 26th Battidion, W<

C°Li““dC. S. Grimmer, of. St. Stej

temgszifg
iwland, P. P. C. L. I.; of the de

street,.is

Mrs. Catherine Scott

Hutchinson, Ellsworth P. Sa*tof<m MUU 

ude, at home, avenue, this city, received a ti 
unday after- yesterday1 Mmouncing the death of his
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h
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at the ÎV-
ager of the Capital and Counties Bank 
of Chippenham, Wiltshire, England.

The bride was given away by Contain 
Mulcahy, at whose home she has 

a guest for some time past, and 
who is a dose friend of her father. She 

gowned, in a traveling 
i broadcloth, wearing a 
h pink camélia and long 
muff.
tan left last night for 

Trenton (Ont.), wher the groom,is en- 
gserirln huhTTl "Jw! where they will

March 8,.ywin
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«Coy . S destrui
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ernmatter Captain Jamieson of Harry »Mu*tj^u*pwerdun the bon 

has increased in intensity-. «Ü 
Meuse, on La Mort Homme, s 
region of the Bois Burrus. 
teries took under their fire eue 
assembling between Forges ' 
Bois Des Corbeaux.

“On, the right bank of the 1 
in the Woevre there was les 
on the part of the two art ilk 
infantry action occurred durinj 

“In Upper Alsace, east of S< 
1er a spirited artillery prepai 
Germans attacked trenches i 
had re-takén from them in th 
days in the re@on of Entrelar) 
were stopped by our barrio 
fentry Are. Sections of the i 
turned to their trenches, havia 
sensible losses.

“Today our aviators displ 
markable activity in the win 
A squadron composed of six! 
dropped 180 shells on the si 
important station at Brieullei 
Verdun. A large number jl 
meats were fought in which- 
incontestable advantage.

“In 'tiie course of these con 
German aeroplanes were bro^ 
one of them in our lines and 
two iniside the German lira 
aeroplanes .were observed in : 
falling, but 
beep established.”

The Belgian official co

- These’cold days, before hanging out 
the clothes, wipe tiie fines with a cloth 
wrong out in salt water, it will prevent 
the clothes from freesing'to the lines.

and said he had nothing to say.

Old. '
Eatdk fc 1

Aviator Hurt
CaptatiTB. Campbell of Mitchell On

tario, has returned home on the invalid 
list as a result of injuries sustained 
while trying some manoeuvres with a 
large English aeroplane. He was an in
structor in Central Flying School and on 
the morning when he was injured was 
giving-a demonstration. A strong gale 
was. blowing at the time making the 
work very hazardous. While mddng 
turn the machine got caught in an i 
current and was dashed to the 
Captain Carripbell was _
the machine and was carried uncon
scious to a hospital. His right leg was so 
badly mutilated that it was at first 

.. thought amputation would be necessary, 
but this was averted by clever surgical 
operations. The ankle bones were smash
ed and are now supported by silver 
plates and held with steel bands. Be- 

£ .mate leaving Canada Captain Campbell 
was ti member of the University of To
ronto football and lacrosse teams.

Lieut-Col. J. B. McPhee, who was 
formerly paymaster with the 20th Bat
talion has returned to take a new com
mands.

Col. DeSalahery of Ottawa, also re
turned to Canada to take a command of 
a. battalion now 

Captain L. G.
was the medical officer in charge.

In addition to the soldiers there were 
280 sailors of the British navy who are 
enroute south to a training station. '
Maritime Provinces
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ath of Mrs. Annie M. 
* Pl*“ her tome 
nday hafc 
« eldest

10 express this 
m trip east, 
tests were Lieut,
; Mr. Had Mre. 
h Hunton, Miss

__________ , SadcriUe; Mrs. Wal-
Eng- ter Sumner and son, Jack, Truro, and 
' " Major F. R. Sumner, now taking a field 

Officer’s .course at Halifax.
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The death of Mrs. Julia Harrisot 
a»hf A ......... ....... *

J* S» Râymond* , happy, making her loss all the
Yarmouth, NE, Ma'rch 4—Word was keenly felt.

a
of steamers, which took place in Essex Many St. John friends vy-Ul read with 
Fells, New Jersey, on Sunday last Mr. regret of the death in Montreal,; y ester- 
Raymond was the youngest son of the I day, of James Patton, the well kno*n 
late Samuel F. Raymond, of this town, commercial man. Mr. Pattoif Came to St 
He was 46 years of ago and leaves a John as the representative of the Ogilvie 
widow, formerly Miss Nellie Dntdgreen, Flour Mills Company, and during his 
of Yarmouth, and one son, Donovan; residence here made a large circle qf
also three brothers—Harry H, Frank friends. . He was active in Masonic cira___ _ _ _______
and George, all of New York. The re- des, as well as in business. Mr. Patton . • ‘
mains arrived here this moriBng. and the became identified with Albion Lodge, I - James T. Tread*
funeral wilL-take place this^ afternoon and also with the A. and A. Rite, and UMd ^

i=»eET'-“kh” wm^MÆËÊ.
oatn toe . fll,MI|. ! ,n
ly made friends- He left St. John to ac-|

been with the St Lawrence Milling to his home .n thts city. Heart trouble 
Company, making his home In Montreal. •* bdieved to have been the cause.
For some time it was apparent to Mr. Mr- T'Aea^''reU bo™ ln *n'
Patton’s friends that he was failing, and <bews (N. B.J in 1846 and came to San 
more -recently he entered the Western Francisco in the late fifties.
Hospital, Montreal for treatment His One brothe^Matitmi, and tore sister, 
wife survives. J . E Mrs. James Stqçto, still reside at

drews and tfcc other brother, John, is 
>, MdCHoane* ^Sfe.,î?ÜÛ located somewhere in the west. ^ 

teW'ï?' ‘Û'M'Î ,ir j j *, , the two Treadwell brothers
• Aïs“!h LjVh <a;-J Wddn<5|day, March. 8, ^rent west dame fortune smiled ut>on;

i mm
— former metSt of the Canadian judi- 
J' riîl clary,died suddenly on a toerhhre late to- 

day, soon after landing, with his, with, 
from the steamship Saratoga, froth H*-

A- ArwniimifS»-WBWWBi r. ...-

sebd the body, to Quebec. , - Corey-Corey,

NM lEEBr L Yeamans, B. A. At toe Metoodist
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“There was great artillefy a 

day along the Belgian fronti 
in the sSStor of Dixmude.”
British Too In Air Fight

London, March 18—The Brj 
statement Issued tonight 

“The enemy exploded — 
Camby and on the Labaa 
road without damage. Todd 
ned out successful bombarda 
Manet*, on the Lille-Armenj 
road, and Hoog. About 1 
southward from Bully and Gr 
Was considerable artillery ae 

“Yesterday there was mi 
«Hwity OH both sides. Thirti 
Hie machines were engaged.] 
driven down near Lille, and 
snot down in our lines. Tod 
German machine was forced 
Xour fines.”

x\Dorchester» „

____ Mtoch rr.
at Dorchester.

). \mfrom Holy
Seventeen Maritime Pfovjnce boys were was a member. 

among the returned soldiers. Their —~
names follow: Capt Charles K. Trebry.

Private J. Conroy, of Bathurst, Who Yarmouth, March 4—The death oe- 
has been invalided home on account of eurred at yg home, to Arcadia, Monday 
rheumatism;. Private William Booth of morning, bf Capt. Charles Knowles 
Amherst, who was attached to thei 12th Trefry) of paralysis, aged 74 years and 
Battalion and who was invalided home. KVen months. He is survived by a 
IMvate G. Rees of Amherst who was widow> two sons and three daughters, 
attached to the 18th Battalion and who Capt Trefry followed the sea all his 
sustained wounds tohis wrist dunng the life had been in command of sev- 

^3îu*Jh3BfT I# o»r Urge vessels. The funeral
Pprt^ F r ’perrf of Pe^’S Mills <rok Place from his late home to,

«SS «• =■’•
Belgium, when a large shell burst a short Chipman, March 7—The death oceur- 
distance away fçom him. He said he wes red very suddenly at his home here on 
thrown fifteeif feet into the air when the Sunday Of Private Harold M. Day, of 
shell burst and the shock was so great the 104th Battalion, Sussex, and son of 
that he was sent back from the" front Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Day, of

Private King of Halifax, who was a Mr. Day came home from 
member of the 26th Battalion was hurt Saturday a week agp in his usual health 
one morning during an exchange of except for a slight cold, but early in the 
shots. A shell broke in front of him and week pneumonia developed and he 
the hot metal burnt the ‘skin of his passed away on Sunday afternoon. He 
hands and in .addition some of the chrap- was a young man of splendid character 
nel entered tis side. and his sudden death has east a'gtoom

Private E. Hazel of Centrevpie, N. S., over the entire community. He leaves 
who joined the 55th Battalion was un- to mourn beside his parents, four siz
able to- accompany that unit to the front, ttrs—Mrs. F. J. Brewster, Sussex; Mrs. 
owing to the reopening of an old wound Joseph Stevenson, .Stevenson Road; 
which he received while fighting against Grace and Alice, at home; aqd six 
the Boers in Africa. He said that he was brothers—Harry, in Maine; Murray and- 
sorry that he did not get a chance to Hugh, in the west; Charles, of Bath- 
fight the Germans, but had done his urst; George, a private in the 104th Bat

talion, Fredericton, and Larkin, at 
home. !‘ “é. - - ^0.^■

Mrs. SatahWeatherall
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wife of William B. Wall formerly at 
New Brunswick. Relatives reside at 
SackvUle (N. Bt)

teO you where
has to go to, 

atn tdl by looking there, 
that each wiU blow to. 

So burry up! and you shall win

Yonr aanrera when you've 
Now Boys and GM« If you can tdl
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i

» !
me, on■

; a F. Letson. V
Detroit, Mich., March 9-The death 

•in this city yesterday of H. 
. son to Captain M. F. Letson, 

marine superintendent for the Canard 
Line at Boston. Ir

> ItwiU be worth your troubk.
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To Boys and Girls Who Can Tall Where the Fairies are Going
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WEDDINGSr Statements Correct!
Washington, March 18—'TI 

tnbassy gave out the folloi,
“tent today;

A German statement pro 
recapitulation of previous tl 
“res of our losses at Verdurfl
inaccurate.

‘The Germans, wishing tq 
umber of prisoners taken j 

!" Champagne and the Artoil 
ember, have obtained the totJ 

™Wounded prisoners by inj 
toe killed and wounds 

Wounded prisoners. Such toi 
jn double the real number 

ti -j 189 guns claim
.lr™. toe real number is . 
u<vW5 heavy guns which . 
eans for transportation, 

«uns and guns abandoned aj
“fof use-

. ,u™v observers have seen 
f4aiM transporting to the reJ 

guns; The losses of 
i artillery seem to have 1 
‘urge.
,l(,^The Germans say they hi 

*n February’s aen 
V?aim that 73 French 

have been brought 
The truth is that il 

0n**t <t°wn in aerial fl 
aeroplanes which 

** anti five others which

iTrpu’re <;

:•

mNoel-Leger..
are bound for.
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AND 47 CASH PRIZES OF *1.00 EACH-TOTAL CASH PRtrtU ............ H
You’ll ftet a free sample package of delicious “Fairy Berrios 

as you send your answers to the puzzle pictures.
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Guy Edmund Inman.

Andover, “March 5—Deep gl 
cast over Kitburn and th* Sui 

when word camé fn 
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bum» About four years ago the young 
Hun went west and took up a home
stead In Saskatchewan. This, winter fie 
was taken ill and it waO " “ '

“ on Ms spine that
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roll6lilkÉe8hB pcloie which wui y

as 5USS. i
ti bi law

, Corporal A. H. Plante, who will re
main in this city, Private H. B. Hager- 
ty of Halifax, Private John J. Riley of 
St. John and Gunner Hayes to Sussex 
were invalided home. The lest .mention
ed was thrown from a horse apd some 
ligaments were tom loose necessitating 
his departure from the front. He was 
attached *» Aim l*th j “

. three returned home
h<Sriver F: Âveiy of this city was 

among the seventeen. He left wito the 
fiat’ contingent and after reaching Eng
land, was transferred to the Divisional 
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